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t? With .385 Aver- -
' ge, Leads Teammates.

INiehoff Second

?WlTT LEADS MACKMEN

4l fniiuea not oniy are making pace
W b6 National League,' but they also

..releadlhg In the matter ot blngles,
hammering the pellet at a. .267 clip. On
the other hand, the Mackmen nro first
from the bottom both In position "In tho
American lagU.o ahd In batting, namely

- George Whllted la at the head of tho' Sfpranmea.'a batting list with a .S85
j, avGrage, white Bert Nlehoff, with 10 points

less, is second. No Athletic players nro
In Uie .300 class, "Whltoy" Witt topping
the Mackmen with ,273. - Theso averages

- Include up to Thursday's games.
' 'individual and team averages until

, Thursday follow i
NATIONAL LEAGUE DATTINO AVERAGES.

i it im
". ,jiurn, new rone, ........... . lu 000Mollwlu, Cincinnati ............. 12 000
gt Kren.. Brooklyn t..,,., ....... 0 COO
Rdtler, Bt. Louis . 4 .BUI)
CMteejr Cincinnati .............. 11 .4(15
tjsnaaies, St. Louis ...;........,. 7 .42D

'CeMtffon, Boston ....... . ...... . 7 .420
Cutahaw. lirooklrn .............. 13 .417E. CInrke. Cincinnati ............ 20 .400Xonetehjr, Iloston ............... IS .400lnubrti lirooklrn .a.......... in .400
Whltted. Mlllee,.., ,.!... ID ,88.1
DWe. Njw,-,Vor- ....,..,: 13 .. 88J,;s
H. tureeee,, Boston 10 ,87S
HMchman. Pittsburgh 22" .833
KATtMfhtttrr Jfork .,..,......,. IjU .33.1
Baled. Pittsburgh 13 .883
Jtmnr.i-ivo- w Tork u.i...... .. 12 .033

,H. Smith. Brooklyn ........ 0 ,833
lOrati. Cincinnati ...'... 22 .31H
wenuue. cnicatro 10 ,313
Warner, Pittaburah 20
Barney. Pittsburgh ,...,.. 13 .308
Zimmerman, Cmcaro I? .804
Hnvtlex. Rt. Iuls" .204
Louden. Cincinnati .t.w. 21 .201)
mock. Philadelphia IS .278
Pita krt. Phi lade I Dhia, t,,r, . 18 .278
faray. rittibvrsh ... 211 .270
QrMAth.
riacK; Clficlrfnt.l ..... ,...1 20 .200

.273
echolu, l'lttiburpth ...,. 20 ,280
Cravatli., Philadelphia .13

. 'K.flfvrrns-- , Philadelphia 1
tRsrnfthv. flt. I.ous ....... . 20t .lijAa.. 1li.ll.J.lhkl. 10
Matranrllle, Iloston. ... IT .233
Myers-- . Urooklrn 13 .231
Williams. Chlcuro IB .222unr, St. Ixiuls 23 .217, J. Miller. Ht. Louis 14 .214lerkea, Chlcairo 14 .214

V?eek. 1st. Louis ..; i 20 .200
.Smith. 81, Louis 20 1 200

.100JHettfierj Nw Ydrk" ,1 10 .188', chmldt. ElttaburEb, , 22 .182
Trtannr" Chleairo II .18.!

14a).Uf?rJ-Pl,"!ln,,a- f ..... ..... 20 !ilotlol. St, IauIb isJ.mltrwBoeton ? . .- : ?. '. '. . . . . , 12 :.8?
Rouach, Now York 12 .107Uorzoir, Cincinnati .',... 21 .100

,Bncro(t, Philadelphia. 10 .insyOowdy. (loston 13 .ir,4
jnn.uunrii, txllcKD ....,,.. f .143
Vlox., Pittaburrh .130
MtW. New, York 15 .133
XiuilUan. Chlcjufo, 24 .123..i..l.Vm, UlCttJjM .. 8 .12S

L..W,tlllama,, Cincinnati 25 .120' Joltnulon. Pltlaburgh .... 20 .103Wheatj Brooklyn 11 .001
Sescber. St. LouU 23 .087

' 12 .083'laurel, urooKiyn r.Kvers, Boston 13 .077
1rt8her. Chlearn 1ft .077
llholt. Boston 13 .077Mjun. AircroKiyn. ...... ..,. .j. . .000

CLUB BATTrNO HECOnD,
, ...Tlmea

cfnbs. o.'a.b- - n: n.tr. a.n. a.ir.Av.
, Philadelphia .. B 100 20 40 2 7 .267
iiropiciyn. .....a. 03 10 24 ! O 8

:nantt!' . ,.fTr 225 "20 nu 0 210
a 248BeVjn V..V.. .'4' 120 1430 ii 2J3J'tl JsUurKh, . ti. .7 22S. .28,' 62 7 228

P'nlcao 7 ...... IT 10s 3 r. "00
jjoma u 183 30 ,0 .lUl
TEN L.EADINO BASE STEALERS.

7Iayers. Cluhs. dames; S.TT. Ave,
Chasa.' Cincinnati 7rJ 1.33.Jrrar.vlll". Boston
Carey. Tittsbursti ,

. .an
atarnof. Plus burin

.,. .. 4 ! :iiJ.; Smith. Boston .. . 4 2JiuR. New York .. . a- ' :oi
a.tfmlth,. Brooklyn,.. f..i.. B :i - .00Mollwlti. Cincinnati ........ 6 .40Sauport; Brooklyn 3 .33

TEN LEADINO RUN OETTEnS.
. Players Clubs. Oamea. Runs. Ave.cr. Plttsbursh 4 1.00Ofbh. .Cincinnati ........ 7 .80mock. Philadelphia B ..80Mftsree, Boston 4 .75lioyle.. New York ...... j 4 .75WagTier, Plttabursh ..... 7

Hlnchman- - Plttaburch ... 7 JtarUnth, Cincinnati 7 .71Cravatl). Philadelphia ,.I .no
Carey. Plttaburch T7 .57
AirERICAN 1.EAQUP BATTINa AVERAGES.

Player. Club. A.n. Ave,
Janvrln. Boston B .800
Speaker. Cleveland in ,474
llenriksen, Boston ,. 7 .420
Oedron. New York .,- -. 15 .400
Baker, tisv York js., ....... 13 .885
Pratt. 8C toula 2.1- - v .300

17 353SdSilK'tAlcacX Hi . in ! .84
Hsllman. Detroit . 1.. 20
Odrdner. Boston ... 25 .820
Ojibooler. New York 16 ,313
3. Collins, rhlcaso 23 .304
X. Collins. Chlcaco .... -- .. 23 .301
Jackson. Chlcaso 30 .aim
Moeller. Washtnaton 10 .300

. lilAiee, New York 14 .280
Hooper. Boston 25 ,280
Youns. Detroit 25 .280
Barir. Boston - 25 .280
flraney. .Cleveland ... 25 .280
MeBrlde, lVaahlnston 18 .278
i;rawEora. ueiroii 22 .273
miniii tyasoinsun 11 .273
Witt. 11 .273

$ pewis. jioston ,273
J r.ai.iAun ., .263
J Gandll, Clsvelana ,201I ivyt. tAlrnll . . .250. Veachl Detroit .................. .238

nnorcea,. fiostou ,230
Stasis, Detroit ..4. 28 ,260t Morarao. Washlnston 20 .250
Hmtth. Cleland ........,i..,.;. 4 ,260

St. Loula ,,,, 23 .240
,C. itilan Whlnion 25. 1 ,240

S4 ,235
Btxunk. Atbetlca.,..., 17
AJ. Williams' Waahlncton 17 .'235
WfisJil'TOS.ASl'-- ,231

. Wl, HUlUlOH ...,. .231u.ajun. wwoit ....,,.......,, .214
Jftraans, fo. ,uu ,.., ,,, 24 .208JiMn.iljli Loula ,,.;... ,,, 80. ,200
Turmir, Cleyelana .,...,.,,,.,,., 20 ,200l?fcamn&n. 'Cleveland I 17 ,170Ijijola. Athletic ...,...,,.....,, 17 .178
ghotten, St. LouU ..,..,....,..,, 20 .172r'elscb, Chicago .,,.,.....,,,,... 31 .171
Kvans. Clsyaland ................ 18 .167
e&M. Boston .,j.m" .......... 25 ,160.. M MVU. dS. ..... .... .. .J .160

Iclnnls. Athletics ...I.......... in .158
lair. Athletics 10 .168

tnamaker. New York .......... IS .164
Athietica ,,,k, .,.;,.,,.. .143

Chlcaco 80 .133f. 18 .133
UL Cleveland A. 18 .111

h. Cleveland ..,...,......,. 20 .100
Chlcaaro ......,,..,, 21 .0053" Athletics 11 .001

new Tone ., ,.,..., II ,001
"fK St. UUU ..,.........,., 2J .006
itwomia. Waablnaton 2a .000
PscyBsauxh. New York.,....,,,, 13 ,077
J. IT.4I18, Atoietics , ia .007Jtotyjl, New York 10 .003
C, nomas. Button 4 .DUO

Ttj LEADINCJ BASK STEALERS
Tltr. Club. a. a.n.

York .......... 4 3BmMKr, New York ,. 4
nvrin. iwaioa .,4 2 --.60

r. itoston . , fc 7 3 .43
.tts-

Alston,, ,,......,., TVs .20
.23
.23

MCSSO ........... 8 2 . ."3
aV York .. ...... 4- - 1 23

.BAlMNO RUN OETTERS.
feAJBsf1,.1. V t

Ave.
.83'

T r o
7 a .811s .7S'
I 6 .71

5 .3
.1 8 r. J!3

OSSP'iSBff . 8 5 .03
. 8 s .83

itUt BtwTT .91

'jnen ,WATEt TWO HOURS

mlfusAntyjame, Quarrel Ensued,

t im, Gmpktipmt Nfght in CelF.

ft Snfen, itlS gQUth ?Ith tret.
tint Ah wife wttlMu; two hours for him
iflnil&ie aivt'Chfitnut strMtst night,
afid Wimfl lis &ntr4 thcro was a quarref,
Tjljtfc lt4 Ja arret ot both. f
WfmfMii ih jwwijfs itomntma. an. aftt.

MbV s"TwMteii s mn at tofc.
Ey Mm .M NM; tku ateiK,
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Statistics Give Tate
. Advantage Over Penn

fE.NSrl,VANIA. '

Varally. Ate. Ueltht.. Wfljtlit.
ft.ll W 103

1 ivlrkman 0 8.11 IH.1
S Oolham 2 tl.U., 109
4 (Inenthor ........ 22 fl.OOii 10
6 Moll ............ 20 8.0! 170
Orenner .......... 21 B.0H4 118
7 CHfkerlnt SI B.09 163
Btrokc Roaa ....... 31 8.0? 189

Arerace 21 5.11 168
CMavraln rotr ... 23 B.08 112

Jnnlora..
PehmMlwIaer .... 22 8.00 160J rirtlllnirtr 21 B.ll 163

0.03 167
e.no m
6.0? 170
6.01 170
6.00 109
6.01 1B8.,
6.00V4 109V4
6.03 110

nr. .Wis
4 tflden 1
o --tilani ..,..,. 20
0 Jlnilplrn , .... 2?
7 Littleton .... to
Stroke Drayton nAiernae ..... .
Coxsirnln Stuk 22

TALE.
.Vnrally. Are. Hellit. Wehtht.

1 Mome 20 B.08 161
4 4iiiiiunn ......... - 0.00 168
8 Ijiw (Capt.) ..... 2S B.10 178
4 Sheldon ,. tt O.IK) 188a .iturternnt ....... 21 e.os. 188
0 Mejrr ........... 21 n.ooH 180
7 .McNntialiton . .... 21 186
Stroke llarrlman . 20,, B.10 181

Areraae ......... 2l4 B.ll., 177
Coxswain MeLane ., 21 fl.OOVi 123

.lunlora.
1 Newton ......... 2t A. 00 162
2Aiamtt ....,.. 2t B.ll 161
3 liHtlprr ....... 22 6.11 178
4 Koltkr ........ 2.1 6.01 182
ft Fox ........ 21 6.01 205
8 Flttnntrlck ...... 23 6.00 ,188
7 Atkins .......... 21 0.00 '170
Stroki Hyatt 20,, B.ll 161

Aierare .......... 21V4 6.00 178
Coxswain Pratt . ... 23 6.0.1 118

DIG CtlOWD SEES PENN
AND YALE CREWS RACE

Continued From Preceding PaKe

celve their first real test today. For
months tho Penn coach hns worked harder
with tho crew material than nny previous
tutor and was totally unacquainted with
the men at the beginning ot tho yenr. He
did not know wherein their good qualities
lay nnd had only a comparatively short
time to find them out for himself. The In-

troduction of tho twlce-a-da- y rowing wai
an Innovation at tho Quaker Institution
nnd a good deal of criticism was aroused
by former oarsmenwho thought that tho
Penn crow would son. bo ovcrcondltloncd.

Tho Yale eights will undoubtedly uso
a much lower stroko than Penh. Tho
lied and Blub onrsmen will start out about
42-- strokes to the minute, with Yale at 38.
Tho Ells appear, however, to fcet a much
lopger stroke than tho Penn oarsmen; but
do not get as good a leg drive as Penn.
It will not be surprising If Yale gets as
low as 30 strokes to the minute. Penn
will havo a slight, ndvantago In tho fact
that they havo been. out on tho water
sovernl weeks longer than. Yale, so that
they havo had moro tlmo to got In some
cstra hard work. All of the Yalo men
appear to be carrying an extra amount
of beef, but this should come In handy If
the water should bo rough.

DOSTON IS EASY FOR
. ATHLETICS; SCORE 6-- 2

Contlnned Irom rrwedlnc Taite
fiy and he went to second, Hoblltzcll going
to third. Barry doubled to left, scoring
Hoblltzel! and Gardner. Thomns out,
Witt to Mclnnls. Foster popped to Pick.
Two runs, two hits, ono error.

Pick walked. Meyer missed tho ball
on a signal and Pick was
caught off first, Thomas to Hoblltzell.
Meyer lined to Henrlksen. Nabors out,
Foster to Hoblltzcll, No runs, no hits, no
errors.

THIRD INNING.
Henrlksen hurt his finger In handling

Meyer's drive and retired. Shorten taking
his pjaco. Shorten out, Mclnnls unas-slste- dr

Tltt .threw out Scott. Hooper
filed to Thompson. .No. runs, no hits, no
errors.

Shorten playing left 'field In place Hen-
rlksen for Boston., Witt out, Gardner to
Hobby. Tho'mp'sbh Walked. Strunk also
walked. Oldrlng leaned against an out-sho- ot

and sent It to .the far cornor of the
MefC field for a double', scoring Thompson
AOfl strunk. At- - this junctuf-- Manager
Carrlgan decided It wsh entirely too cold
for Foster nnd Thomas nnd sent them to
the, clubhouse to warm up. Shoro now
twirling" and Cady' behind tho bat for Bos-
ton. Lajole was .tossed, out by Scott, Old-rin- g

taking third." On nn attempt to steal
home, Oldrlng was out. Shore to Cady.

.Two runs, one lilt. to errors.

FOUP.TH TNNING.
Hoblltzell lifted to Larry. Lewis' drive

was too hot for Nabors to handle and It
went for a single. Gnrdner filed to
ThoTnpson. Barry forced Lewis, Pick to
Lajole. No runs, one hit, no errors.

.Mclnnls doub.cd against tho left-fiel- d

bleacher. Pick sacrificed, Cady to Hob-
lltzell, Mclnnls going to third. Meyer
doubled to left atia" Mclrinls' scored. Na-
bors stopped ono of Shore's deliveries with
his shoulder and went, to first. Witt hit
weakly to Shoro and forced Meyer, at,
third. Thompson forced Witt, Barry to
Scott. Ono run. two hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Cady walked. Shore struck out. Short-

en forced Cady, Witt to Lajole. Scott then
forced Shorten, Witt to Lajole. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Strunk out, Barry to Hoblltzell. Old-rin- g

out. Hoblltzell unassisted. Barry
threw out Lajole. No runs, no hits, no
errors,

SIXTH INNING.
Hooper fouled to Meyer. Hoblltzell

dropped a Texas Leaguer In centre. Lewis
forced Hoblltzell, Witt to Lajole. Gardner

.singled to centre and 'Lewis went to third.
uarry fanned, no runs, two hits, no er-
rors.

Shore tossed out Mclnnls, Pick filed to
Lewis. Mayer was tossed out by Gardner.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Cady filed to Thompson. Janvrln bat-

ted for Bhore, Janvrln walked. Shorten
beat out a bunt. Ruth batted for Scott.
Ruth struck out. Hooper filed to' Meyer.
.io runs, one nit, no errors.

Pcnnock now pitching and Janvrln play-
ing short for Boston. Nabors out. Barry
to Hoblltzell. Witt dropped one In front
of the plate and was thrown out by Cady,
Walsh batted for Thompson. Walsh
walked. Walsh died stealing, Cady to
Barry. No runs, no hits, no errors

EIGHTH INNING.
Walsh, playing center field for the Ath-letl- cs

in place of Thompson. Lajole
tossed out Hoblltzell. Lewis was easy for
Nabors and Mclnnls. Gardner singled
over second. Barry forced Gardner, Wittto Lajole. No runs, one hit. np errors,

Cady threw out Strunk. Oldrlnir out.'
Cardner to Hoblltzell. Shorten ran to the
Weachej-- s ,a,nd Pmi6d dqw,n Larry's fouL
No runs, po hits, no errors.

NI.NTII INNING.
Cady filed to Witt. Pick threw out

Janvrln. Nabors. failed to coyer first and
Shorten was safe. Pennock, out, Mclnnls
unassisted. No runs, one hit, no errors.

FIRE IN HOTEIa FITNBr
FRIGHTENS ATLANTIC CITY

JBlazo Held to Safe Level, However,
Easter Finery Destroyed

ATLANTIC CITY. April 23- - Easter
Visitor; had a bad, scare 'at 8:$ o'clock
this morning', when flames were discovered
shooting out from ieneath the Hotel
Pitney, bringta? out the entire upper
batUHon of the fire department In re-
sponse tqr a doubt alarm. There was
a. stampede of guest from surrounding
hoteli and apartment houses. Prompt
work of the firemen held the blaze to the
lower floors.

Tb-- An originated. j a tailor hon
feajBMith. tos hotel, 4 tundrfrt or mors
TArtton ml nearby IUS urno-ha- d Uielr
Hatp jwt Uw for JsfhU and vnm-i-s

tet Mr iiaii iv.-a-; 3jrU,
1

CARRIES OUT ON A HIGH FOUL FLY

Thia photograph was snapped at Franklin Field this afternoon during tho rc game. Carries,
of tho Garnet team, is shown lifting a foul that was gobbled up by Gilmore, tho Penn receiver. Tho umpire

is McGowan.

STRIKERS ORGANIZE AT

WESTINGHOUSE PLANT

AGAINST THE WORKERS

Form Hand Chain at Every En-

trance of Pittsburgh Plant,
Which Loyal Employes

Must Break Through

13,000 OUT, 4000 WORK
PITTSBURGH, April 22. Joining

hands at every entrance to tho Westing-hous- o

Electric nnd Manufacturing Com-
pany's plant nt East Pittsburgh today,
Btrlkors forced thoso who are still at work
to break through tho "hand chain" to
onter'tho eslnbllshment.

Only 4000 employes of tho plnnt nro at
work today;

Thirteen thousand aro on strlko, 3000 of
them women and girls.

The strikers plan to march to every
plnnt of tho Weatlnghouso Company In
tho Pittsburgh district today In an effort
to bring on a general strike.

The're havo been Foveral minor disturb-
ances.

Fcnrful of bomb outrages, tho company
has stationed wntchmen nt In-

tervals all around the plnnt. All lunch
boxes of men entering tho works today
were examined.

Saloonkeepers In East Pittsburgh, by
agreement with tho authorities, did not
open their places until a half nn hour
after the doors had closed behind those
who went to work today.

The present strlko grow out of a de-

mand by tho toolmnkcrs that they bo
given 10 hours' pay for eight hours' work.
A strlko of the toolmakcrs five weeks ago
was settled when tho company granted
a 10 per cent. Increase In pay and reduced
tiio working day from 10 to 3i hours.

Trouble Spreads to Springfield
SPRINGFIELD, Mas",, April 22. The

trouble among tho employes of tho Weat-
lnghouso Company which has developed In
Pittsburgh extended to this city today
When 000 men at tho East Springfield
plant walked out The men voted last
night to strike unless tho company agreed
to their demands for bettor wages and
working conditions, This demand was re-

fused today and tho strike followed.

CHAS. SHOEMAKER AND WIFE
KEEP SILVER WEDDING TODAY

Many Friends Will Honor Veteran
Reading Railway Man

Twenty-fiv- e years of married llfo will
be celebrated today by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Shoemaker. 2D90 Aramlngo ave-
nue, when scores of their friends will
gather In Troop II Armory, 2016 East
Stella avenue, to attend their nnnU-ersar-

reception,
A special Invitation has been extended to

the Colonel Fred Taylor Camp. No, 2, Sons
of Veterans, to attend In a body. They
will present to Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker a
magnificent Bllvcr service set. The Mutual
Military Band will render music. The
armory has been attractively decorated
with flowers and palms for the occasion.

Mr. Shoemaker has been connected with
the Richmond branch of the Philadelphia
and Rending Railway for 30 years. Those
who will bo present tonight are Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Dost, Mr. and Mrs. It. Arnold, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
D. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. John McCloskey,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dost, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Herman Dost, Mr, and Mrs. John Murphy,
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Thomson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bushbocker, Mr. and Mrs. John
Berger, Mr. and Mrs. William Hufard. Mr,
nnd Mrs. Frank Reed. Mr, and Mis.
Charles Selzer, Mr. and Mrs. William

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bushbocker,
Mr, and sirs, ueorge tiaker, sir. and Mrs.
George Sprolls, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Krouse,' Mr, and Mrs. John Rlfey, Mr. and
Mrs. George Perry. Mr, and Mrs. Theodore
Dost, Jr., Mr, and Mrs. Philip Snyder. Miss
Clara Defrane. Miss Clara Hill, Mr, Harry
uusnoocker, Mr. Jonn cutler, Air. Samuel
Keller, Miss Mary Robinson, Mr, Richard
Robinson, Mr. Francis Callahan. Mr. H.
Pearson, Mr, George Brown and Mr, John
Neivei.

HELD FOR STARRING 31AN

Prisoner, Taken After Attack and
Chase, Said to Bo Paroled

Convict

Morris Miller, 2S years old, wha refuses
to tell where he lives, but who Is said by
the police to be a convict under parole
from the Eastern Penitentiary, was held
today under 1800 ball for further hearing
Tuesday by Magistrate Coward at the 7th
and Carpenter streets station house on a
charge of stabbing Isaac Silverman. 30
years old, of 310 Fitzwater street.)

Silverman was slashed In the left cheek
with a penknife as he stood last night In a
paloort at 3d and Christian streets. Police
investigation and Silverman's statements
show the attack to have been unprovoked.
Miller, It Js said, approached Silverman
with the remark: "You are one of those
strong-ar- men,' aren't your and, twtth-b- ut

further parley, slashed hlm.
j Policeman Volta was, obliged to fell
Miller with his club, after pursuing him
to 5th and Carpenter streets. In order to
maka the arrest.

police records show that Miller was
cent td the penitentiary more than two
years ago, following conviction of holding
up a bartender In A saloon at 2d and Man-to- n,

streets. Miller at that time was shot
with a. rifle during the encounter. It la
believed he mistook Silverman for one of
the men Instrumental in his capture.

Apartment Looted of $700 in Jewels
Jewelry valued at 1700 waa stolen from

thi apartment ot Mr-- and Mrs. Earl
Ghamberllrt. 142 West Ctfelten avenue,
latltyesterday afternoon. The thief evi-
dently had been watching: th house for
eoi9 time, as the robbery occurred while
Mrs. ChamberlUj stepped over to a neigh-
bor's house for a few minutes. Upon her
return ehft found, the bureau drawers had
tt rspsacksit, but a quantity of sllvar-wi- 4.

ift untouched. Kniranie was
ftffitllial. bv llnuHYLtur that front dotki Dia.

WtteUvfu parry and WeFarffauS arr r

SENATE 'RJG ARMY' MEN

MAY BREAK PRECEDENT

Picking of Conferees a Knotty Prob-
lem for Preparedness Advocates

WASHINGTON, April 22. The picking
of tho committee to represent tho Senate
In tho coming conference, to adjust Its
differences with tho House on tho army
bills has placed a knotty problem before
preparedness leaders.

Under the carefully observed rule of
seniority, Senator Chamberlain, chairman,
Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, and
Senator du Pont of Delaware, nil of the
Military Affairs Committee would bo
selected as the Conf"ronco Committee. Tho
Senate, however, Intends to make a strong
fight for retention of the standing army
of 250,000 men. Senator Hitchcock was
strongly opposed oven to the 180,000
recommended by the Military Aftnlrs Com-mlttc- o

and mndo a dissenting report, If
lenders hnvo their way the seniority rule
will bo broken for tho first tlmo In years
nnd a "big army" man placed on tho
Conference Commltteo In Hitchcock's
place.

SUFFRAGE PARTY TOUR

TO GET CHILLY GREETING

Los Angeles Women's Clubs
Will Not Welcome Congres-

sional Union Visitors

LOS ANOELTCS. Cat, April 22. No
women's clubs of Los Angeles or Its vicin-
ity will recelvo officially ti'o party of
women who will orrlvo hero oday rep-
resenting tho Congressional Union for
Woman Suffrage,, clubwomen horo havo
said. Instead, tho approach of tho
adoption of resolutions by the Fri-
day Morning Club setting forth that tho
club was "unalterably opposed to n
woman's party."

Tho resolution. Introduced by Mrs.
Seward Simons, did not mention tho

Union. , ,

Tho trip of tho suffragists he.re from the
East, it w said, wns avowedly to fur-
ther tho passage by Congress of a univer-
sal suffrage constitutional amendment.
The mission, however, was Interpreted by
tho clubwomen here ns'lntended to organ-
ize women Into n separate party.

The Congressional Union party will bo
recelvod In Los Angeles nccordlng to pres-
ent plans by clubwomen acting as Indi-
viduals.

ACQUITTED OF MURDER
IN DEFENSE OF MOTHER

Wilkes-Barr- o Jury Holds Youth
Blameless for Stabbing Intruder

WILKES-BARR- Pa.. April 22. re

Capizzo, 19 years old, who came
to tho defense of his aged mother and
killed Corcga Maranco, her assailant,
wns acquitted lato yesterday of a charge
of murder In the Quarter Sessions Court.

While the Caplzze family was at sup-
per on March 20 last. It wns charged,
Maranco entered tho room nnd began to
beat Mrs, Capizzo with the butt end of a
revolver, threatening to shoot her. Tho
son took a knife from the table and
Mabbed the Intruder fno boy fled, but
surrendered to the authorities on the fol-
lowing day.

Tag Day for Roosevelt Hospital
Today Is tag day for tho Roosevelt Hos-

pital, 6th street above Green. In an effort
to wipe out an Indebtedness of $6000, the
patronesses of the hospital are conducting
a city-wid- e campaign to raise this amount.
The staff of nurses of the hospital, rein-
forced by a score or more of volunteer
church workers, Boy Scouts and Camp-fir- e

Girls, are circulating among the
Chestnut Street promenaders, and others
are stationed at the ferries, with the tiny
celluloid buttons which are being used as
tags. Beside the general debt, the Insti-
tution requires about ? 3000 for new equip-
ment.

Theatrical Ball on Monday
The Philadelphia Theatrical Protective

Union, No. 8, will give Its annual ball on
Easter Monday evening, April 24, at the
Eagles' Hall, Broad and Spring Garden
streets. The ball Is under the auspices of
the theatrical mechanics and stage hands,
who compose the Local No. 8. Benjamin
Harrison Is chairman of the committee.
Robert Morrow will lead the grand march.
Many prominent men of the theatrical
world are expected to be present.

Newton Plans to Improve Roads
Borough Council of Newton has drafted

an ordinance calling for a. special elec-
tion to pass on a proposed J20, 000 Jond
issue for Improving highways with mac-
adam.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
Marler A. C. first class, traiellnr. Satur-

day and Sunday sames. Manaser, lloyla. 133
Bast Allegheny ayenua.

Murphy &lllla, trasl!nir.Manager. Thomas RelHr. Jr.. 8020 Gray's
Ferry road, l'hona Dickinson 1603, be! ween
7 and 8 p. m

Doulevard Church team. home.
Other church teams deelred. Manaser. Joseph
II. Clement, Wyoming aenua and Fisher's
lane.

Reds to Retain John Beall
CHICAGO. April 23 An Injury to Out.

flsldar Williams will force the Cincinnati Club
to retain John BaalL Beall was slated to. so
to Milwaukee. An offer from Milwaukee for
First Baaeroan Mollwlti will b declined. aa
Manaier Husgin. of the St. Louis Nationals,
la attar hlra snd it Is underetood tba Pitts-
burgh Club may bid for hU aervlcea.

Smith Sets Plunge Record
BT. LOUIS. April 23. D. V A. Smith, of

the Illinois Athletic Association. woM's cham-
pion plunder, brok the world s record for the

pluaz in tba Missouri Athletic Asso-
ciation tank last night. Smith, plunged the
distance In SO 5 seconds, breaking the for-
mer record ot 63 seconds made five years ago.
by John Uchter.

Yale and NaVy Fencrt Lead
NW YOKJf. AprU 82 Swordsmen of the

ttalttl SUUt Naval Academy and of Tala tad
In tba ertJHn rounds (or tc national

fhigylasaiila titles last tiUht at th
Hotel am. Jw " as tho Individual hoaora
wfca; morai-lh'J-

. lewiy il'juyula. tli CvtoeMz.
fAto a BtuBMifan ef two ra c& wj.a

Siuasai ttrivlmt la 4fcfaJ fcu lauftu.

J

THREE SQUEEZE
PLAYS WIN GAME

Contlnned Trom rrecedlne; Page
bag. Shoemaker struck out. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Sullivan popped to Boughton. Wray
fanned, Schlmpf filed to White. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Itlffcrt singled to right. Rlffert died

stealing, Gllmoro to Todd. Cromwell throw
out Cnrrls. Cornog filed to Sullivan. .No
runs, onohlt, no errors. '

Berry lined a slnglo to left. Ogden made
n beautiful catch of Smith's foul. Todd
sacrificed to Sproul, unassisted. Moore
filed to Rlffert. No runs, ono lilt no crrorB.

FIFTH INNING.
Whlto singled to left. Sproul hit to

Cromwell, who tried to catch Whlto going
to second, but his throw wns poor nnd
both runners Bate. Boughton bunted nnd
when Cromwell threw poorly Boughton
reached first. Harry lilt to Schlmpf nnd
Whlto wns caught nt tho plate, Schlmpf
to Gllmoro, Ogden also hit to Schlmpf and
Sproul was out nt tho plate, when Gilmore
made a great catch of n poor throw. Crom-
well got out of a great holo when Moore
threw out Shoemaker. No runs, ono hit,
two errors.

Gilmore singled to left Cromwell sacri-
ficed, Ogden to Sproul. .Sullivan wns lilt
by n pitched ball. Wray lined to Bough-
ton, who threw to Cornog, doubling Gil-
more. No runs, ono hit. no errors.

SIXTH INNINO.
Gllmo,rc made a fine catch of Rlffert's

foul. Mooro also mado a great catch of
Carrls' foul. Cornog '.also fouled out, Gll-
moro taking his pop. No runs, no lilts, no
errors.

Schlmpf fouled to Sproul. Berry walked.
Smith doubled against tho right-fiel- d

stand, Berry going to third. Todd hit In
front of tho plate, on n squcczo play.
Berry Rcorlng nnd Todd wns safe, Smith
going to third. On a squcczo play, Mooro
failed to hit the ball and Smith was called
out for jumping ncross tho plate. In
trying to swing Ogden's pitch, Todd was
nlBO out nt tho plate, Harry unassisted.
One run, two hit,, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Wlilto fanned. Sproul filed out to Todd.

Boughton struck out. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Harry caught Gllmore's foul. Cromwell
went out. Cornog to Sproul. Sullivnn sin-
gled to left. Wray filed out to Shoemaker.
No runs, ono hit, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Harry singled to left. Ogden sacrificed,

Cromwell to Smith. Shoemaker walked.
Rlffert died, Smith, unassisted. Carrls hit
n three-bagg- to left. Harry nnd Shoe-
maker scoring. Cornog out. .Mooro to
Smith. Two runs, two hits, no errors.

Schlmpf drow a pass. Berry sacrificed,
Ogden to Sproul. Smith struck out.
Schlmpf went to third on a wild pitch.
Todd walked. Mooro forced Todd, White
to Cornog. No runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING.
White died, Todd to Smith. Berry took

care of Sprout's high fly. Boughton walked.
Harry forced Boughton, Schlmpf to Todd.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Whlto throw wild on Gllmore's fast
roller and he went to second. Cromwell,
Ogden to Sproul. E. Cornog now pitching
for Swarthmore. Sullivan popped to
Whlto. A. Cornog threw Wray out. No
runs, no hits, no error's. ' f

TENTH INNINO.
E. Cornog singled over second. Shoe-

maker sacrificed. Gllmore's bad throw
let both men safe. Rlffert bunted and
Gilmore throw out V. Cornog, Carrls
fouled out to Moore, A. Cornog forced
Rlffert, Schlmpf to Todd. No run3, one
hit, one error.

Schlmpf hit by pitched ball. Berry
sacrificed, E. Cornog to Sproul. Smith
beat out a hit to White and stole second.
Todd walked, filling tho bases. Moore
laid down a bunt on a squeeze play,
Schlmpf scored the winning run. Moore
beat out bunt, getting a hit. One run,
two hits, no errors.

$2000 BEQUEST TO CHURCH

St. Luke's, of Germantown, Benefits
by Californian's Will

A bequest of J2000 to St Luke's Epis-
copal Church, Germantown, Is included In
the will pf Samuel Hazard, of Los Angeles,
Cal., admitted to probate today. The es-

tate, disposed of In private bequests, Is
valued at 320,600, and a 31000 fund, left
for the benefit of an aunt of the decedent,
reverts at her death to the Germantown
Dispensary and Hospital.

Other wills probated today were those
of Milton F Hill, of 140 West Upsal
street, Germantown. 370,000; Michael F,
Morrlssey, of 5336 GIra,rd avenue, 311,100 j
Maria M. Hatzfeld. of 2311 North 18th
street, 30100; C, M. Dugan, Jr., of 62
West Chelten avenue, 37500! Hannah W.
Shourds, of 2049 Oxford street, J7000 ;
Charles Schllchter. of 2818 Fletcher street.
16350; Peter j, Darley, of 427 Diamond
street, 36000! Mary J, McCallmont, of 103
Park road, 36O0O; Oliver Mengle. of 923
West York street. 36000: Karollna Welk.
of 1728 South 2d street, 34310; Amanda
M. Kerbaugh. of 453 Clapler street, 32461,
and Emma Widman, of 2860 North Mar-Vi- ne

street, 37400.
Letters of .administration were granted

In the estate of Charles Flsler, 5000 Chest-
nut street, which Is valued at 112,500.

GIBL ROBBED OP HAlR

'Jack the Clipper" Comes Iri the Win-
dow Off Fire-Esca-

NEW YORK, April 22. When, Mrs.
Emanuel Beckerman, wife of a Municipal
Court Interpreter, returned to the dining
room of their flat on the third floor ot
4f3 East 167th street, the Bronx, yester-
day, she found unconscious on the floor
her daughter Hannah, 17, whom slje had
left sewing-- , Hannah's luxuriant chestnut
hair had been cut off close to her head.

"A man came in the window from the
fire-esca- with a long pair of scissors,"
Hannah said when she recovered

"Ho grabbed me from be-
hind and cut my hair off before) X could do
a thing, and then went out tho fire-esca-

agsln,"
Tlia family called in a pbysi3Sa.11 t

tiult't Hit t!!iv Tke rUc are topktw &f
her liiir 344 tive . v.- ha took J, f

What They Bought for Easter

Merchants declare Easter busi-

ness to hnvo been tho greatest in
history of stores. One man placed
the volume of trade at $2,000,000.

Styles run to silk3. Men buy
grcnt quantities of silk shirts and
hosiery, while women ignore lisle
and turn exclusively to silk stock-
ings.

Furs nro tho prevailing mode.
They arc dyed in several colors
and nil have white fox and molo
for base.

Stripes in shirts and in hose
latest fashion. - Green holds the
sway as primary nonhuc.

Women's hats with birds and
animals painted along brims are
last word in millinery.

High hnt comes back to its own,
while ox-blo- oxford is tho latest
shnpo in footwear.

BOATS COLLIDE; TWO

MEN NEARLY DROWN

Exciting Episode Marks Yale-Pen- n

Race on tho Schuyl-
kill River

Hundreds of pcoplo on their way to tho
Yalc-Pen- n boat raco this afternoon saw
a true-to-llf- o picture of n. collision

two boats, tho upsetting of ono, and
then another, followed by four men strug-
gling fou their lives, and finally tho res-
cue of two of the men, who had becomo
unconscious nnd wero going down for tho
last tlmo In tho Schuylkill River, above
tho Falrmount dam.

Tho two men, who believed they were
drowning when ono grabbed the second
boat In nn effort to save their lives, were
William Peters, of 2514 North 13th street,
nnd Harold Brown, of 1717 North 62d
street. Tholr boat had been overturned by
a. girl who had run tho bow of her boat
Into their side. The girl then went up tho
river. Her Identity could not bo learned.

M. Markowltz, of 1323 South 5th street,
nnd Israel Gold, of 3220 Pngo street, wero
tho men rescued. They were In a metal
boat which Peters grabbed. Tho metal
boat was overturned, nnd as neither1
Markowltz or his companion could swim,
they began struggling to reach shore.
Their cries could bo heard at n great dis
tance. Tho peoplo In the Park, who could--
plainly boo tho predicament of the men,
set up a cry for some ono to get a boat
and go after tho victims. v- -

Bcn West, coach of the West Philadel-
phia Boat Club; Henry Coffin, 3d, and A,
C. Horlng jumped into a launch and wero
soon nt the sldo of the drowning men.
Both Mnrkowltz nnd Gold wero uncon-
scious when they were pulled out ot tho
water. They were taken nshoro nnd med-
ical nld was summoned. Tho physicians
worked hard nnd finally wero ablo to re-

vive tho men.
Peters nnd Brown were more fortunate

than tho other two men In thnt they could
Bwlm and did swim ashoro without n&slst-nnc- c.

CRUELTY TO CAPTIVES

CHARGED TO GERMANS

British Claim Prisoners Had to
Drink Blood and Boil

Hides for Food

LONDON, April 22. A neuter dispatch
from Cape Town, dcnllng with tho treat-
ment of prisoners of war by the Germans
In southwest Africa, says:

"A sensation has been caused by tho
publication of the official report ot the
commission of Inquiry Into tho treat-
ment of prisoners of war by the Germans
In the Bouthwest Africa campaign, reveal-
ing another story of shocking treatment
of British prisoners and showing a com-
plete lack of organization or central
control,

"Food rations were coarse and became
so Insufficient thnt men were reduced to
waiting In lino to drink the blood of
slaughtered oxen and to bolting the soft
pait of hides to extract nourishment.
They wero scantily clad nnd harshly
treated, some being sent on long railway
journeys clad in a tunic, a short loincloth
nnd snntlnls nnd helmets, 'a spectacle,'
says the report, 'for women natives who
saw them on the road,' Tho Oerman
Governor, Seltz, ordered them placed in
irons during their transit.

"One officer, Cnptaln Geary, was held
In solitary confinement for bIx months
In a small cell of filthy sanitary con-
ditio., a and Infested with vermin, and
threatened with confinement in a dark
cell If he dared to look out of the window,

"WhenipfilcerB complained to Governor
Seltz he told them they ought to be thank-
ful for what they got.

"The was not confined to
war prisoners. British civilians, who were
political prisoners, with women and chil-
dren, were confined In common jails,
Bleeping 10 in a single cell with locked
doors, resulting in sickness and dysentery,
owing to the disgusting sanitary condi-
tions.

"The report was discussed In the House,
Assembly members demanding that he
guilty German officers be brought to jus-
tice.

"Gen. Louis Botha, in reply, deprecated
hate or revenge. He Bald that he had al-
ready protested to the German authorities
and was In communication with the homo
Government, and added that, happily, the
prisoners had been released and were no
longer suffering."

BERLIN CLAIMS RUSSIAN
REGIMENT WAS DESTROYED

Petrograd War Office Declares Ene-
my's Attacks in Galicia Were

Repulsed

BERLIN, April 22. "Near Garbu-nowk- a

(12 miles west of Dvlnsk) the
Russians in another va,ln attack suffered
severe losses, amounting to about one
regiment," says lajt night's official bulle-
tin regarding the Eastern campaign.

"A, 11 aeroplane squadron of the army
of General von Bothmer dropped a num-
ber of bombs on railway buildings at
Tarnopoi (in Eastern Galicia, on the upper
SerettO."

PETROGRAD, April 22. Some artll-ler- y

actions on the Dvlna River front
are mentioned In last night's official bul-
letin cm the war. In Volhynla, near Olyka
(west of Rovno), "the enemy attempted
to approach our trenches, but was ttr
pulsed," the report says. "In Galicia. the
enemy attacked strenuously near Pope--,
vusora, biit without result.

"The brotherhood In arma of the French
and Russian armies has been strength-
ened by the. arrival of Russian troops at
Marseilles," the report adds.

Lectures on Colorado1 Canyon
, An illustrated lecture on The Grand
Canyon of the Colorado" will be given, at
3 o'clock this afternoon In the Commercial
Museum, 31th trt below Spruce, hy
William Slsher. Tha lecturer will tell how
It eta t rid a buw dawn a. WOMvft
prpdtcf tm a, narrow toajj. Vm lawDfjxt to thu (if tito m1b arnttt.
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ARGUMENTS AGAINST

MAIL TUBE REMOVAL

Business Men Protest at Lunch-
eon Given by Chamber of

Commerce to the Post-offi- ce

Committee

SPEECH-B- POSTMASTER

Denies Knowledge of Purpose to
Discontinue Pneumatic

Service

The need for a continuance of tho pneu-
matic mall tube service In this city was
Impressed Upon members of the Scnnto
Committee on Postofllceo nnd Postroads
by, representatives of local business men'
organizations, when tho Senators wero
entertained today fn Wnnamnker's tea,
room nt a luncheon given by the Chamber
of Commerce. All of tho speakers pro-
tested ngulnat n change Irf the present
plan of mnll distribution.

Postmaster Thornton told thoso at the
luncheon that ho had not heard of any
Intention on tho part of the postal author-
ities to rcmovo the pneumatic tubes ex-
cept what ho had rend about.

Mr. Thornton spoko strongly In favor of
n new postofficc, proposed to be built nt
a coit of $5,000,000, nt 17th and Mnrkot "

slroets, adjoining the tracks of tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad, He said that each day
In Philadelphia moro than 10,000 Backs
of mall are received, not for delivery here,
but for redistribution elsewhere.

Ho said a tremendous expense must be"
borne, because It Is necessary to trans-
port theso sacks to the postofllco nnd
then carry them back to Brond .Street
Station. This expenditure of money could
bo saved with tho postofllco adjacent ter
the railroad tracks.

L. II. Graff, president ot tho Commercial
Exchange, said tho removal of the pnous
matlo tube service would be a hardship to
Philadelphia. Richard 13. Tucker, reprc- - .

scntlng the Board of Trade, said that hla
organization was alarmed over the persist-
ent rumor that tho tubes woro to be nboI
Ishod.

Edward P. Martin, of tho United Busi-
ness Men's Association, consisting of moro
thnn 70 business organizations, said not
only did ho bcllevo tho tubes should bo
retained, but thnt tho system existing at
present should bo enlarged. Former Stnto
Senntor John S. Coylo said tho tubes woro
an Imperative need In West Philadelphia.

Tho members of tho commltteo arrived
hero from Wnshlngton shortly after X

o'clock, nnd, following tho luncheon, began
their Inspection of the tube service.

Tho Senators who mado tho trip wero
Bankhcad, chalrmnn; Smith, of .South
Carolina; Sterling nnd Beckham. Thoy
were met at Broad Street Station by a Re-
ception 'Committee, consisting of W. B.
Stcwnr.t, representing "Senator Penrose,
who Is nlso a member of the Senate Com-
mittee on Pustofllces and Post Roads; Ed
wnrd B. Martin, of tho United Business
Men's Association, which wns nlso repre-
sented by former State Senator John J.
Coyle! L.' G. Graft", president of the Com-tiiTcl- nl

Exchange; William R. Wlllcox,
former postmaster of New York city; G.
it. 1.0 Malstre, of the Chamber ot Com-
merce, nnd C. E. Stuart, chief "engineer of
tho Pneumntic Transit Company, which
operates tho mnll tube system in this city.

U. S. TRADE EXPANDS

WITH SOUTH AMERICA

Total Exchange in Eight
Months Shows Increase More

Then $100,000,000

'WASHINGTON, April 22. Trade be-
tween the United States and SoutluAmor-Ic- a,

which the Wilson Administration la
seeking to develop Is advancing by leaps
and bounds, as Is shown by a bulletin is-

sued by tho Department of Commerce
yestqrdny. The total exchange of prod-
ucts for tho eight months ending with
February, 1916, aggregated 352,134,000,
against 3205,712,000 for the eight months
ending with February, 1916, a gain of
$146,422,000 for the current jenr.

One of the most gratifying features of
tho trade gains is the growth In Amer-
ican sales In South American countries.
Tho United States has always been a good
market for South American raw products,
but the Latin republics have not looked
so kindly upon this country's manufac-
tured products. .For tho eight months
ending with last February this country
sold In South America products valued,
at $132,724,000, against $52,257,000 for
the corresponding period ending with
February, 1915, a gain, of $80,000,000.
South American shipments to this country
also mado heavy gains, jumping from
$153,455,000 to $239,424,000 for tho com-
parative period mentioned, a gain of

The February exports were)
$16,313,000, against $6,517,000 for Feb-
ruary a year ago, a gain of 260 per cent.
Tho comparative February Imports
jumped from $24,438,000 to $32,244,000,

Argentina Is this country's best cus-
tomer In South America, her purchases
ampunttng to $4,773,000 last- - February
against $1,638,000 for February a year
ago. Chile's purchases jumped from
$781,000 td $3,526,000. Argentina sold
to this country goods valued at $9,573,-00- 0

last February, against $8,346,000
February a year aio, while Chile In-
creased her sales here fiom $3,258,000 tq
$5,296,000.

PROBE MAYOR'S BOND STOCKS

Plans for Inquiry Into Business With,
City Under Way Old Ouster

Decision Found
v

Plains for the legal Inquiry Into Mayor
Smith's ownership of the controlling In-

terest in the bonding concern bearing his
name, which profits from the bonding of
municipal contractors ana officials, aro
well under way, but the Instigators of tha
move decline to reveal the steps decided
upon.

Although Robert S. Bright, president ot
the Democratic C)ub, who first proposed
that a nonpartisan commltteo of twelve
conduct the Investigation, declines to add
to previous statements It Is expected that
startling developments will take place
next week when the movement Is expected
to reach a 'head.

While plans were under way, an exx
amlnatlon of the records of the State Su-
preme Court revealed the existence of u
decision with a more direct bearing on
the Mayor's position than any yet .dis-
covered.

In substance, the decision, handled down
two years ago, Is: "It Is a, violation of the)
ct of May 28, 1907. for a borough official

to be an employe) of any person who con-
tracts with the borough. A Judgment of
ouster therefore was properly entered In a
quo warranto proceeding against a Chief
Burgess, where It appeared that, during
his term of office, he was employed by a.
newspaper that had furnished supplies
and materials to the borough,"

This old decision Is' taken tq have a
direct bearing on the case of Mayor SmUi
and wll be relied upop by the rneroheni of
the committee, who are preparing-- to test
hia right to retain office and at the satna
time retain hla connection with tha
Thomas B. Smitn Bonding. Company.

Will Lecture on Roentgen Rays
A lecture on will be given tbjs

afternoon at 3 o'clock in tho Randal II or.
gan Laboratory of Physics. University of
Pemwylvsjjii. 3th and Walnut trt.The lurer wilt b JPr T D, Cepe, aa--

iefew of phystat, ajjd hla sub.
lattl "WttI ! cHt TmgtSMit la, JfMEiea.
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